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With the continuous development of various financial innovations, it’s more 
difficult to determine whether a financial asset or financial liability should be 
derecognised in the financial reports. There are more business related to derecognition 
of financial instruments, and the subjective judgment of situation related to 
derecognised are more complicated. Therefore, it is significant to improve 
derecognised specification about financial instruments and financial liabilities. In 
April 2009, the meeting of the G20 summit in London, Group20 proposed to reduce 
the complexity of financial reporting, and to avoid the inherent inconsistencies of 
accounting principles. International Accounting Standards Board and the U.S. 
Financial Accounting Standards Board and other standard-setting organizations 
committed to a series of principled terms to regulate the financial instruments in the 
current market applications. The accounting standards including the recognition and 
measurement of financial assets, asset impairment, derecognition of financial 
instruments, hedging and other issues will be enacted in phases, and replace the 
existing guidelines. 
This paper, combined with economic backgrounds, describes the relevant theory 
of derecognition standards of financial instrument, and comparetive analyses IAS39 
and US GAAP. In addition, this paper analyses the reason for revising and improving 
the IAS39, the feasibility of accounting criterions proposed and the impact in the final. 
The paper discusses related issues about the derecognition standards with the logical 
analysis. This paper conducts comparative studies, and analyses expected 
amendments of the IFRS9, compares the IAS39 with U.S. GAAP to illustrate 
differences and similarities. At the end, this paper puts forward suggestions from both 
the general and specific guidelines for improvement to our country based on the 
points of view, combining the current situation in our country, in order to provide a 
theoretical frame of reference for development of financial instruments and the 
choices of derecognition Approaches. 
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115 号——某些债务和权益证券投资的会计处理》、《财务会计准则公告 118 号—
—债权人贷款减值的会计处理：收益确认和披露》，以及《财务会计准则公告 125
号——金融资产转让和服务以及债务消除的会计处理》。 
1998 年，FASB 发布实施《财务会计准则公告 133 号——衍生工具和套期保
值活动的会计处理》，并于 1999 年 6 月发布《财务会计准则公告 137 号——衍生
工具和套期保值活动的会计处理》作为对 133 号准则公告的修订。2000 年 6 月，
FASB 再次发布《财务会计准则公告 138 号——衍生工具和套期保值活动的会计
处理》作为对 133 号准则的再修订。2000 年 9 月，又以《财务会计准则公告 140
号——金融资产转让和服务以及债务消除的会计处理》代替了 125 号准则。 
而 IASC 方面，经过多年努力，于 1991 年 9 月，公开发表了国际会计准则
40 号征求意见稿《金融工具的会计处理》，1993 年 5 月，IASC 仔细评价对 ED40
的各项意见之后发表暂时性结论，对 ED40 的内容进行肯定和修改，并同时提供
了有关委员会对其修订的背景材料。之后，IASC 指导委员会于 1994 年发表第 48
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